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Improvement of parts of Main, Powell, Knox, Jackson, Whit-
man, Clay and Broad streets and Monmouth Avenue.

Notice is lurvby jrivrn that the common council of the City of Monmouth, Oregon, propones to

improve Main street, from its intersection with College street Hast to Craven street, by Ijiiililintf or

causinKto he built upon ainl alonj; the north sitle thereof, a cement-concret- e sidewalk, the same to be

5 feet wide locatetl one foot from the property line and upon the established jjrade of said Htreet.

abutting on lots G and 7. block No. (5. owned by Samuel Strickler; also abutting on ltU Noh. 1 and 7,

block No. 'A, owned by V. J. Mulkey; also lots 8 ami 9. block No. 3, owned by 1". II. Johnson;
also on the south side' of Main street, coninicncinu at. its intersection with Kcols street,
thence east to Craven street, abutting on the properties of Mary II. lVterson, Joseph T. Peters, Mrs.

A. M. liedwell, and the Kvanelical church in Out lot No. 11; also abutting: on the properties of Mrs.

M. Cornelius, I.enjamin F. liutler. and that of the Kvanjrclical church in Out lot No. 10; also I'owcll

street, north side sibuttinjron lots 1, 2. 4 ami 5, block No. 2, owned by Mrs. A. K. lirewster; also

abuttit'H on l"ts 4 r.nd 5. block No. 1. owned by Mrs. K. J. Perkins; also Knox street, west sitle abut-

ting on lot 1, block No. 8, owned by Mrs. J. Dornsife; also Javkson street, south side abutting on lots
1 and 2, block No. 8. owned by Mrs. J. Dornsife; also' abuttiriR on lot 2, block 7, owned by the heirs

of S. D. Coats, deceased; also north side of Jackson street, abutting on lots 7 and 8. block 3, Univer-

sity Out lot P., owned by K. I). Ressler; also Whitman street, east sitle nhuUitiK on lot r, block No. V

ownetl by Luther Ground; also abutting on lot 8, block No. l.'J, owned by Thomas Campbell; also Clay

street, south side from its intersection with Warren street to its intersection with Broad street, abut- -

tinR upon the properties owned bv J. L. Williams, A. and M. C. Parker, I,ucy Poster. Mrs. Sarah

Hatrer. L. K. Olden nod Malinda Hart; also Proad street, east side from its intersection with ('lay

street, south abuttinir on the lot owned by 0. 0. Zook; also Monmouth Avenue, east side from its in- -

tersection with Clay street, north abutting on lots f, 7. 8, 1). 10 anil 11, owned by the Christian church

" in ac,'()rt,;ince witn ordinance No. 155. now of record in the City Recorder's office of said city, and

that the cost thereof is to be assessed to the abuttiny; property; that said common council will sit at

the Council Chambers in the City Hall, on the 28th day of July, 1914, at 8 o'clock P. M. thereof and

,
will at said time and place hear ami determine all objections and remonstrances thereto, if any. That

.

remonstrances against said proposed improvements may be made by adjacent property holders', or tax- -

pavers an(j fj with the City Recorder at any time prior to the Haiti 2Sth day of July, 15)1-1- and up
to 8 o'clock, P. M. thcrt of.

liy oruer oi Common Council.

I). E. STITT,

City Recorder.

BETTY'S
I ANSWER
'k mi the Unhappiness

it Caused
3!

X By CLARISSA MACKIE

Hen t'lmiey squinted ttiroiujlitfully
at ilu- - luwoi'iii sky. Although the
Kiass of tin- - plulus was reeu 111J

lusli with iimuy summer rains, the
j.'uiu'i'ii:K clouds ave promise of more
water.

"I'd lute to Ret these ylud ras all

dampened tip," muttered l!eu regret-
fully as he Klaixet down at his KHla

attire
He made a hrave Oku re. Indeed, as

h sat on his liis black horse. 'He wore
new hiii ksUin tueeclies hrand new
and snow w liiie AiiKora eliaps. a white
silk shirt with a tilue silk handkerchief
tied about his strong brown tliroat and
a lifteen dollar hat ou top of his fair,
curly hair.

"All on account of a girl who would
not look twice at tne If 1 was all cov-

ered 'with Kuld laee. like that army
fellow that's been staying tluTe." sigh-
ed lieu as lie prieked the blaek horse
with his sliver spurred heels.

The horse bounded down the trail,
ami Hen Kinney, rldiuc like a centaur,
turned his thoughts from the impend-lii-

disaster of rain upon his best
clothes mul meditated upon his chances
of timlin-- : Iti't tv Pani-'e- t field at home.

Old man I;ius:ert1e!d. as he was lo-

cally known, was poundintf out of the
Cite when Men approached the house.

"Aimthe- - for nothing
snorted Damrertield fiercely

ss they passed
Ren lauc'ied liphtl.v. They were all

accustomed to Danu'ertield's Insults
when his rheumatism was more
wren lilm; than usual.

Rut the tiijr hearted cowboys of liat-tl- e

county would have risked more
than D;iin.'crtield's harks for a smile
and a word from lovely Betty, his
pretty daughter anil keeper of his wid-

owed household.
Betty was sitting in the front porch

now. demurely sewing a seam, as a
housewife should

Wan Chiiii;. the Chinese cook, peered
from his khchen window and. uliuipx-in- 'Ren's irlad attire, cackled shrilly:

"Him come, allee saiuee. velly tine:
him jro. chop-chop- velly fast, allee
samee. velly mad!" he muttered.

In truth, while Iten Kinney looked
very fine and brave, his heart was
fiutierini; painfully before it made one
last drop Into bis shining boots.

To dream about Betty Danjiertiold
when he was a dozen miles away was
one thine: to look into her chaiiKini;
eyes now jmiy. now brown, now green
was another proX)sition

He detected mirth and admiration In
her first clance at his gallant form,
lie banished the admiration as ficti-

tious, and he remembered the quickly
lepressed mirth, and his heart found
refuse in the splendid boots.

"Oood afternoon. Mr. Finney," dim-

pled Betty as she came forward with
outstretched hand and carefully low-

ered lashes.
Ben dropped from the saddle and

held her hand in his own big brown
palm for an instant. Then the dell-clou- s

second was over, and he was
sitting on the "steps, one knee clasped
in his hands and his eyes devouring
her sweet face.

He didn't know what to say. The
heart that might have prompted him,
having departed from its accustomed
place untie.- the pocket of his white
silk shirt, was also dumb

"Father has none over to River
Bend." volunteered Betty after they
had discussed the weather.

"1 met him." said Ren: then, with
sudden inspiration he added. "What
tlo you think lie said. Miss Betty?"

"Something awful, I am afraid."
laughed Betty. "Daddy's rheumatism.
Is bothering him a lot Just now poor
dear! What did he say. Mr. Kinney?"

Ben turned brick red. but he kept on
doggedly:

"He said. "There goes another good
for nothing cowpuncher!' " explained
Ben.
. It was Betty's turn to blush, and she
did it most becomingly.

"How horrid of daddy! 1 must apol-
ogize for him. I am sure he is very
fond of all of his neighbors. You know
his rheumatism is very painful"

"I don't mind that at all," Interrupt-
ed Ben. "only I wish he could have ex-

pressed It a little differently. If in-

stead of saying 'another cowpuncher'
be had said. 'There goes that good for
nothing cowpuncher!" meaning me
alone, that would have suited me down
to the ground."

"Why?" asked Betty, amazed.
"Because It would have wiped out

all the others, showing there was only
one cowpuncher coming here, and oh.
well, you understand. Betty, that I'd
like to be that one!" In this manner
Ben Finney's heart leaped up for a mo- -

Delightful Newport
"Tried and Trut.-- is this old relialik' tuitinjf resort, with
a wenl th of natural scenery, healthful drives, a splendid
hcach and numerous near-b- y points of interest: Light-
house, Devil's Punchbowl, Seal Rocks, etc.

Special Low Round-Tri- p Seanon Fare
Week-En- d Fare to All Points and Sunday
Excursion Fares from Albany and Corvallis
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With the wonlH tiniililliig off his lipn,
Hfii I'liiiie.v chipped on his lil'o.id lirlm-me-

hut. leiipeil lulo his saddle, pluni;-t- l

his spiiiK lulo the snliiC Hunks of
the lihit'U horse .nil) lore nu'iiy throilu'h
the n : 1 1 mill mil of (lie vicinity of (lie
bauut'i'tl.'lil iI'iiiimiii.

Itt-ll- stnifil niter him with iiiiiii..h1

eyes, while the open window
In the pal lor I In- - p.id lured tin III of
lut "" '"" Miooil UU HI- -

,t'"t hiiiKhier.
"" kll( l"'" w"t n'" rnttled the

H"l'lM'r dishes iinil grinned heerfnlly.
linn no siny supper tioiiy: l see

mu eoine. I see inn go sketliitltlle. Tee,
hee.'"

I51'" Kinney wns not In ii liitiKhlntt
""""I he flushed wildly iterohs the
Ki'een rinmes In u llcht ruin.

!'' "'' '"'t till nkin of the sopping
l,rl111 f llls splendid hut. nor of the
soaked silk shlit which elnni: to hiil
hrond shoulders mid showed every
muscle, nor of the drooping pltimiiKe

t the Anyorn clntps.
I'oor Iten siiw iiothltiK siive Hetty's

Rtnrtled Khinee lit' his deeliiriition of
love surprise heciiiiHe he diired to
dream of her: He t hoketl with resent- -

Keep Your

- Kfk ,M'Vee from Flies

VSi.W'l)" JCcl R've less milk,
1 . iyj'jfcji. Af horses do less work v. hot

w inniirea ny tiics. rccp
ym:r smck (rcc front thoc

dtc;i,c ncst by stirav- -

ing them with

Conkey's Fly Knocker
Gives animals immediate relief and saves
yuu mnrcv and trouble. Duel not taint
milk, hunlcnsivc In animals.

It IS Days 'i!Try llli
you Oct a K
Ouart. .flic; H IvAt ll

Thomas Boulden

B. F. SWOPE,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public.
Home Phone:

Office, No. J320,
Renidence, No. 3712.

Office in Cooper building,

Independence, -- . Oregon
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DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
Leave Albany, daily 7;;)0 A. M.

e Albany, daily except Sunday l;oo P. M.
Leave Corvallio, daily 8:0(1 A. M.

Leave Corvallis, daily except Sunday ..1:40 P. M.
Connections made at Albany and CorvalliH with S. P. trains.

Special Excursion Train will leave Newport every Sunday evening
at 6:Oo p. m., arrive Corvallis 10:15 p. m., Albany 10:45 p. m.

Good Fishing Streams Along the C. & E.
At Elk City, Morrison, Toledo and along the Yaquina river, alno on
the Breitenhunh and Santiam rivers, on the East End.

For Folders describing Newport as an outing place call on our neurest Agent.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Desiqns

Copyright Ac.
AnToneftfmllnff a nk1.h and flnnRrlnMnn mB

qntttklr Moertitli. our oplnifit. free whotlxtr an
liivent.lnrt Is prnlinblf pfiloittnlilA. G'.inimiinlna.
tlimmtrlcllycontirttiiitlHl. HANOBOOK on I'atonu
luiit free. Olilnnt nirnncv tur mumrhia nntantm

I'alontB taken through Miuin A Co. reeolv
$pr rial notice, wll hout chnrge, In the

Scientific American.
A handanmslr Hlnatrateil wapklr. I.nromt clr.
onliiLloli of at.r anlmilltln Jnnrnal. O'ern.N, $11 a
yc'iin fourmontLt.il. Sola bj all tiewartonlerit.

MUNN & Co.36lBro-d- -. New York
Braiiob Odloa. 634 F Bt, WaahlDKioii, Ii. (5.

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The best Weekly Journal of

the Northwest. Gives all the
News of the World.
Price per year $1.50
Herald one year 1.50
Both papers for... 2.50

V. O. BOOTS
Fire, Life and Casualty

INSURANCE ,

Losses Promptly Paid
Have you paid up your sub-

scription yet? Pay it now.


